Randolph Summer Academy 2019 Registration Form

Student’s Name: ______________________________________________

Student’s Grade for 2019-2020 School Year: ________________

Parent/Guardian Contact Information

Name:_________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ______________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________

Please circle the session(s) for which you would like to enroll your child:

Geometry ($700)

Personal Finance Session I ($350)  Personal Finance Session II ($350)

Introduction to High School Algebra ($150)

SAT English Refresher ($150)  SAT Math Refresher ($150)

College Essay Boot Camp Session I ($200)  College Essay Boot Camp Session II ($200)

College Essay Boot Camp Session III ($200)

Please complete the form along with a check and either mail or drop off both at the district board office. Checks should be made out to Randolph Township Schools. On the check, please write the student’s name on the memo line. Your child’s seat is not reserved until payment is received.

Mail to:

Randolph Township Schools

25 School House Road

Randolph, NJ 07869

Attn: Director of Secondary Education

Classes are held on weekdays only.